
THE EXCHANGE AND MART.4

tTh* ^Exchange and îlîart*
lose of an article on Its journey 

ir or exchanger ; but a rejected 
properly packed and returned by the 
wae used in sending it.

to the

DRESS.
Articles of dress must be new and specified as such 

in the advertisement. Hee rules.
The following aie the headings under which articles 

of dress can be advertised in the Exchange and 
Mart:—Hoots. Dresses, Dressing-gowns, ^Feathers, 
•Furs, Riding-habits, Hosiery, Lace, Layette, Linen, 
Macintoshes, Mantles, Materials, Millinery, Parasols, 
•Shawls, Suite, Trimmings, ’Umbrellas, •Uniforms, 
Various. Twenty words for fifteen cents.

* The articles marked with an asterisk are excepted 
from the regulation at the head of this department.

Trade advertisements will be excluded from these 
departments, but can be inserted at the end at trade 
rates and marked thus [trade). Articles of dress on 
approval can be exhibited at our office.

any «lamage to or 
is borne by the vendo 
article must be 
same moans its

Carriage -Unless there is a stipulation 
contrary, the carriage of all goods, except euch at are 
tent by poet, is payable by the buyer. If any article 
sent on approval l>e returned, each party to the 
transaction must pay carriage one way, unless 
otherwise agreed.

Approval.-Unless there is an agreement to the 
contrary, articles received on approval must not be 
kept more than three clear days. When arranging a 
purchase, the right to return the article, should it be 
disapproved, should always be insisted upon.

Exchanges -An exchange is not complete until 
both parties to it are satisfied. We recommend that 
all goods be ordered on “approval," or seen at our

e be ordered without any 
utiim being made as to its being sent upon “ up 

proval," the purchase is complete and binding, unless 
the purchaser can show that the description given 
was obviously incorrect, either by omission or ooin- 

of dress (with the exception of furs, mission, in which case the bargain may be repudt- 
featliers, artificial flowers,Indian shawls and scarves, Bled; but if the seller maintain that the description 

naval and military uniforms, and ec«di-siastlcal was correct, the article itself and all letters relating 
or academical vestments an.l hoods) MU HT BK to it must be sent to us for our judgment, and the 
NEW, » #., never worn, and specified as such IN the person against whom we decide must pay all expenses 
advertisement of carriage to and from us.

Jtulos.
1. (a) Fifteen cents for twenty words or less, and 

one for every additional word, to be enclosed with 
each advertisement, together with the name and 
address of the semler. A single figure or 
figures, undivided by letter, 
counts as one wor«l ; <

in the paper are charged for, ami If a number at our 
office be given in lieu of an a hires*. Id. extra is 
charge«l for it* use in #<irM advertisement to which It 
is at ta hod (c) When two or more advertisements 
are sent at one time, each must l»e on a separate 
piece of paper, not smaller than a post card, written 
on one side only, and the words c<-tinted ami paid for 
apart from each other, hii It is desirable that each 
advertisement lie marked at the liottom left hand 
corner with the amount that has been enclosed In 
piiMiii-nt -d it if the advertisement 1h» booked for 
a particular issue, the fee paid must lie marked sepa
rately. (Note ltemitUncesfor advertisements may 
l>e ma*le by stamps, money orders, cash or cheques, J 
as may he most convenient I

2. Only one rlaen of article may l>e offered
ad vsiwiMsi___________________________

3. Articles

group of 
space, stop, or word, 

as one word ; oompoiinti words count as two 
(6) The name and a«l«lress when publlshe«l 

re charge«l for, ami If a number at our

Die pûtes.-If articl
iad

FARM STOCK AXD PRODUCE.
The following departments will be included under 

this head: -Appliances, Cattle. Fodder, Goats, Pigs, 
Machinery, Produce and Materials. Twenty words 
for fifteen cents.hl«'.V

FINANCIAL.
The following departments wiil be included under 

this head Businesses, Houses for Hale, land and 
Heal Estate, Partnerships, Hhares and Stocks.

4. Advertisements of oopie«l music, prescriptions, 
recipe*, loans, false hair, worn wearing apparel iwlth ANSWERING
the utiove mentioned eice|,tlon.)oannot be ineerted. Numbered Advertisements.-When 
Tobeeoo end wine, mey not lie «old without » hcenie,
but ms, he exchanged for epeciHe.1 srtlelee. ÏLh én.wermi.,\meontïmst’s.Trr'mri r ^rr.'-nV""""--mo,t - SEESSssS

ESBEHF1

replying 
numbers are attached, 

od In a blank envelope, J EH ELLERY AND PLATE.
N ec xl era,
Pins,
Plate,
Binob,
Sara,

Articles can be advertised under any of the above 
headings. Jewellery on approval can be deposited 
at our office. *

702a Bracelets, 
Brock’h es, 
Chains, 
Earrings, 
Lockets,

Studs,
Various,
Watches.

1thThese replies, together 
many pen 

l»<»stage as tin
mpa for 1
letters to be forwarded, 

ror one stamp, two answers two stum) 
ust lie inc losed in another oveloi»e di

It in much to the adv intake »f rulvertioern who u»r »* 
nu inhere 4a lieu of ocWreesfS, to appenti to their ad- 
vertier mente thr name of their pont towne or their ips, ami

eo on. must lie tnc-iose<l in anotuer ovelope directed 
to the Editor of The Exc hange ani> Mart, 23 Ade- 

I laide Ht East,Toronto, who will add the right
General Ditvctions.

ADDRESS. Stamps not to be Affixed Th» stamps for
...... .v ......... . ... \ pastaa» must wusncount be affixed to thr reply,
All letter, inuet lie nddroeeed to tlio Editor of Thk „, ,jy rorrlnprs U'lttl rill/..... . stamp* br used.

Ekcmxnus *nn Mast, XI Adelaide St. Ka*t, Toronto. * _ .
The name ot the paper «hould he alwayi mentioned No Reply When there I» no reply In anewer to

an application, it is understoo«l that either the offer 
ADVERTISING. made Is not acceptable, or that the article has

Method A person wlahmg to effect an exc hange u^-
or aale through our columns will aeml the a.lvertiae Office Hour». The office hours are from 10 a.ro. 
ment, together with stamps, according to the Utiles, to * P *»* 
to the Manager. The observance of those- Buies is all 
that Is requfre.l by ue. hut the advertiser will fiml it 
greatly to hi» benefit to make himself acquainted 
with the various Information given in the following , 
paragraphe

eanswer cm
counties. See "General DirectUme.”

d’thm
THK (lARJtKX.

\ Appliimrcs V anted, indie rubber hose, 1 inch 
diameter, a bout 90 feet; send lowest price ; must be 
complete and perfect.—1006.

Brc rnhsiiii-. oil stove for sale; price $4,or will 
exchange for Clark’s patent lawn mower

Plante and Koote,
Reeds,
Shrubs and Trees,

Blossoms,
Bulbs and Tubers,
Fernery,
Fruit,
Vegetables and Herbs.

Fernery. Wanted a few healthy yonng ferns, 
roots of the less common kinds ; fair price or ex 
change »,iven. Address at this office. -1006.

;tt\d

Prlvnte Number inwtead of Addrene It the
advertiser wish his own name and address to bo pub A d vert ue ment* are chargea at the rate of twenty

««*•. — ■>*• the ke*skl.
ill attach a number to his advertisement in additional word. Several advertisements of dogs for sale from the

ïS&sjïRSi ^^
to that nuinlier at our office, to Iw forwarded by us AVIARY. classification. They will therefore appear in
to him. (Hee Rule 16 ) » __ T * next issue. All advertisements will be classified

Ineertion of Advertlaements. — Advertise FF nnrre* I,arsa metal padoga cage for sale; ,ior tlie different bree.ls, and should reach us not
mente are inserted a* far a» possible in the order in very litUfl ueo'1, nearly new. Complete for *2. coat $h, llttor thau Tnesdav momina in the w..«h which they are received, and those received too late or will exchange for handsome coal-oil lamp.-To tioD hv tlJfirst mJ *
for one issue, or crowded out, are published in the routo 1001 y non. ny tne first post.
next. A.lvertiikmieiiU intended for our Saturday'» . ' Terriers. Skye for sale (dog), small and hand-lesue must Iw with us by the flmt poet ,ni the Tues Wanted, cheap for Oftah, small breeding cage in good eome rand «mard i„mm JL » , U
day morning previous Unless this rule is observed, or.ler. Letter,only. 286 George 8t„ Toronta 80< 8Uarfd' ?? lDte“l«*»i price 625; can
we cannot guarantee that it will appear In any par . ... A . l>e seen any evening between fl and 7 at 206 George Ht.
Uvular Issue. llriiUI, Birds -Wanted, an English robin. -1002. smu, nrrtWtl w , ,, * *

. vvnitr npnniris. —Brown water spaniel (bitch)
poelte aniell ertlete. tlmt ere ene.ly »tor»l n""rl' -- I »lrof yuuiiKcenerlee.lHxt yoer.bird,, | (or or wU1 for anything; muet be out
'‘SaSMMS'tfifaJSSTO p '00,1 *1U111 w“k*11,0 ; ru,dr ,or the c,ty ••

contracting advertiser Bulky article*and live stock k
wo can. under no clrcutuetaue««s, accept. Heller* of 
these articles, therefore, ate advised to adopt the 
following plan

Do
not y ne 

. th

LIBRARY.
Under this head the following departments will be

u . .. Bears. Wanted, leather trunk, with or without included:—Albums, Fiction, Manuscripts, Art and
Ute i.ui. h.ee money ™"thü* i«t?elr”«h>mldTÎh|to: tr,*>' Suet be In goo,l oonditlon end cheep. Ad.lro»« ',,rt"' <lul'le, "l'1 OlrocUirlex. Country ftookx, 
|H>*ite l at our off!of, unless the purchaser is entere«l Delta, letters only, 57 yueon East History and Travel, Newspapers, Educational Maga-

....................... •« buy, oPu*r “'l ll-b«ion., Hcl.nUflc,
satisfied that either the goods are returned to the ‘’hange be«la, (tedding, mattresses, etc., should adver- 1
original owner or the purchase is conclude.!, if a Use in the Kxchanok and Mart. Tweutv word» for •<>' advertising 20 words, 15c.
Bale Ite effected, we remit to the seller the amount nft--n Mllta J
depoelled leee a clisr^.- ..( Me leg all s huh under MUSIC, ETC.
•5 00, and *5c for all beyond, to cover the excuse of t'Mea, elc Persons wanting dinner or tea ser Under thi» ),«.,! a .postage, money orders, etc. When a sale or exchange xioe, China ulaas cutlerv or a„v hi., , . .UU*hea«A the following departments will be
is not complete,l, we return the money deposited, y -ny kindreii articles, or iuclu«led .-Musical Instruments of all «leacriptions
after making tlie same de«luctloti. By tills means wleh',|6 to dispose of them, should advertise In thy 
buyers and sellers are secure from the attacks of Exchange and Mast. Twenty words for fifteen cte. 
r°IIUee Ferellere The furniture of a small bouse,

plete, to dispose of choaply. Parties leaving for Eng. 
land. 1U03

DOMESTIC.

I

each under Ite proiwr beading, for example : Clario
nets, Guitars. Melodeoni. etc., etc.; Musical Boxes 
Music (sheet and book). Bates of advertising, twenty 
words for fifteen cents.Trusting Do not send money or g,»o<le to 

strangers without ae« unty. It ia obvious that we 
cannot guarantee the integrity of all who u»e our 
*dui»ns, although we take great and unusual means 
I». exclude bad au«t doubtful oharacters 

Good» In Trsnelt These are at the seller s risk,

Agraie.-Gentlemen and ladiesRoyal self-feeder cooking stove for sale. 
Perfect order; good as new. Cost »27; price oulv 
•14.-1010. 7

can make big
money by applying at once to E. B. Pariah A Co., 10 
K ing 8t. east, Toronto. Na ^

j


